SPECIAL OLYMPICS VIRGINIA
- LOUDOUN COUNTY

SPRING SEASON

Registration begins Tuesday, March 8th
REGISTRATION DETAILS

Eligible athletes are identified by an agency or professional as having: an intellectual disability, a cognitive delay, or a closely related developmental disability. For more information, please check our Athlete Eligibility Policy which gives more details about who is eligible to participate as a Special Olympics Athlete.

For a copy of the Athlete Registration, Medical, and Release Form or for more information, please contact the Area Coordinator:

Chris Caesar
703.777.0438
christopher.caesar@loudoun.gov

Complete an Athlete Release & Participation Form
Participation in Special Olympics requires athletes to obtain a physical form from a medical professional and fill out the Athlete Registration, Medical, and Release Form every three years. Athletes are required to have a valid Athlete Registration, Medical, and Release form on file to register and participate in any Special Olympics event. If an athlete arrives at practice and the coach does not have a copy of the form, the athlete will not be allowed to participate and may only observe the practice.

WebTrac Registration Instructions:
- Go to www.loudoun.gov/webtrac
- Log in with your username and password
- On the upper right click "search" and select "Activity Enrollment"
- Find your activity # and type in the six-digit # in the activity number box and enter the two-digit # in the section box
- Add the activity to your cart and select participating family members
- Proceed to checkout page
- You will receive a receipt through e-mail

“Let me win. But if I cannot win, let me be brave in the attempt.”
**SWIMMING**

**Competition Swimming / 341723-01**
Age 8 & up. Athletes must be able to independently swim across the pool in deep water without assistance. Ideal for athletes who have already mastered their swimming skills and want to move into a more competitive environment.

**Practice Information**
**Practice Days:** Saturdays February 26th - May 28th  
**Practice Times:** 3:30 - 4:30PM  
**Location:** Claude Moore Rec Center  
46105 Loudoun Park Lane Sterling, VA 20164

**Coach:** Wilson Chua

---

**BOWLING**

**Spring Bowling / 341723-02**
Age 8 & up. Bowling is our most popular sport in Loudoun. Come spend your Sunday afternoon with other athletes practicing your bowling skills. Learn the basics of the game while getting in physical exercise. Whether your a beginner or a more advanced competitor, all are welcome!

**Practice Information**
**Practice Day:** Sundays March 20th - May 29th  
**Practice Times:** 11:00 - 2:00PM  
**Location:** The Branch Bowling Alley  
49 Catoctin Circle Leesburg, VA 20176

**Coach:** Charlie Vines
BOCCE

Spring Bocce / 341723-03
Age 8 & up. Come play one of the oldest games. Athletes of all abilities and ages can play bocce. It's a fun way to get in your daily physical exercise while making new friends. Whether you have been playing bocce for years or are new to the sport, all are welcome!

Practice Information
Practice Day: Mondays April 4th - May 30th
Practice Time: 5:30 - 6:30PM
Location: Potomac Green Community Park
20750 Marblehead Drive Ashburn, VA 20147

Coach: Allison Mooney

GOLF

Skills / 341723-04
Age 8 & up. Come out and enjoy Thursdays on the golf course. You will learn basic golf skills while hanging out with friends.

Practice Information
Practice Day: Tuesdays May 17th - July 5th
Practice Time: 6:30 - 7:30PM
Location: Brambleton Golf Course

Coach: Steve Freschi
Cardinals Softball / 341723-05
Age 16 & up. The Cardinals are a Traditional medium-level competitive teen and adult team. Practice is once a week and games are home or away every Saturday. Coaches will provide more details about the game schedule during the season.

Practice Information
Practice Day: Thursdays April 7th – June 23rd
Practice Time: 6:00-7:30PM
Location: Ball’s Bluff Elementary School
821 Battlefield Parkway NE Leesburg, VA 20176
Coach: Paula Culvyhouse

Rangers Softball / 341723-07
Age 22 & up. The Rangers are a high-level competitive adult team that practice once a week and travel to Fairfax County for games every Saturday. Coaches will provide more details about the game schedule during the season.

Practice Information
Practice Day: Wednesdays April 6th – June 22nd
Practice Time: 6:00-7:30PM
Location: Ball’s Bluff Elementary School
821 Battlefield Parkway NE Leesburg, VA 20176
Coach: Randy Brawley  madref@verizon.net
TENNIS

Skills Tennis / 341723-06
Age 8 & up. Come learn the basics of the sport while enjoying the beautiful spring weather. This program focuses on skill development and refinement. All skills levels are welcome! This program is hosted outdoors and practice dates may be impacted by the weather.

Practice Information
Practice Day: Saturdays April 2nd – May 28th
Practice Times: 10:00-11:00am
Location: 16063 Hamilton Station Road, Waterford, Va 20197

Coach: Karen Kirkpatrick

Masks and proof of vaccination required for all indoor sports.

Mask recommended for all outdoor sports.